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ASHLAND TIDIXCS. BREVITIES

brilliti,.... L>. /•*!*/.

For **ale Cheap.
A wind mill and tawer complete 

with 12 ft. wheel and deep well pump; 
nearly 
or« ler. 
furui-

also reservoir for water. All 
new and in first «*I*i«h running 
E i pure of Sir.th.v D » Ige at 
ture store.

Caltfomin NomlnaUoii.
In t’i*> Repnl>li<*:in «tate convention 

• •f California, in M»»-iuti nt Hncramento 
tills w«*«*k. Col. Markham, of l<os Ang
el;*«, r**«***ive ! the nomination for Gov
ernor on iln* first ballot. Wedn«*s«liiy 
afternoon. His chief opponent for the 
nomili •’ «n was )e*pn sentalive W. W. 
Morrow.

Married
Mr. S. B. Whittle, lineman of the 

I’oe'id 1'eiegrapli ('<>. wi’h lietiilqiiar- 
tets in Ashland, was m."rri«*d at (’an- 
yonville last Sunday to Mixa Mat’ie 
I’a ke't. of that pill«», till* W« (tiling «X*- 
cnrr.ng at the ho ueof the b. I le's par- 
elds.

Mr. Whittle and brilli* came to Ash
land W( ■ ue-diiy, find are r«*ceiving 
congratulations of many friemis.

met 
nt Portland yester- 

S«*HSÌ«IUH will «X*- 
iiy, ns well as y«*s- 
the mendiera «>/ 
lx* sliown nbont 
th** Columbia to 

otherwise well 
about 12»» news- 

pa|H*r> in I »r.'gon. most of which will 
l»> r. pres«*nt«*d al the <■»invention.

The Oregon Editen-
The < »regoli Press Assia-iatiotl 

in animai session 
day. The business
enpy som«* time to d 
terday. after which 
the arsa «nation will 
Pori land, taken up 
the Cascades, and 
treidetl. There are

Fire at hurt«* Point.
The store* and poetoffice building of 

A. .1. Florey, |h stmaster at Eagle 
1'oint, wae bttrn«-d last Sunday night, 
is was also *i biiildiug neai by belong
ing to A. *1. Daley, and used by him as 
a store-house for wlieat. and Hour IU 
connection with his mill. Tbe tire is 
supposed to have lieen the work of an 
incendiary. The store and postotfice 
was not <qx*tM «1 at al! Sunday.and there 
seems to In* litt!«* chance for the tire 
to li ive started accidentidlv. The loss 
is not heavy, probably $500 in Mr. 
Florey's ease, and not more* than 815«> 
for Mr. Daley, as there was uotlnng iu 
tiie warehouse by the time the tire 
readied it.

F«>r a Pielur«* <«f the Tuvvn
Mr. F- ("lutter, the photographer, 

with E. Mo«>re, an exj>erienc«<d and 
skilihil artist, are m Ashland this 
w«*ek, for the purpose of making a 

t sketch of a birdseye view of the 
city, which they will have litho
graphed if sufficient sulistantial eu- 
couragemeut lx* offensi them by tbe 
citizens. I hey bave lieen doing 
Grant’s Pass and Medford, aud judg
ing by the litlu«graphie sample ot 
work done by Mr. Moore for ('lielmlis. 
Wash., they will lx* able to make a 
handsome picture of Ashland. If the 
citizens will (contribute money enough 
to purchase lii.lMMIor 20,lHM) <*opi«*s of 
-ii«*li a picture and have them circu
lated in conm-etion with suitable 
prinied matter, it. will lx* an exc«*llent 
adv«*rtis»*meut lor tlie town anti valley.

A 1615 page dictionary, given away 
at 1). IL Jc E. V. Milla. ♦

Sh )ntT Birdsey went out to Klamath 
county last Monday, on official 
buaiueos.

Judge Webster ie holding an ad* 
jo urued term of circuit (.»rant’s
Pasa, this week, to dlBpoee ot equity 
cases.

The advertisement of the Oregon 
State Fan, und also <>( the Suutberu 
Uregou District Fair appear in the 
Tidings thio week.

Officer G. W. Smith has beeu tem
porarily running the city this week, 
AlaruUal Mayfield tjeinguif on a week’s 
\ *.cation with his family, up Ashlaud 
creek CHuyou.

Two halters, with rope*, were kwt on 
the streets somewhere by Bev. Geo. 
Nnlley, who will pay a amiable reward 
for them if left al the Tidings office 
or sent to him.

Austiu W. Bish still bus Mine good 
gram mid ultulfa imy for twite ut ins 
place Struth of Asluand. Orders 
with Eugen«* W.dr.idiu Aslilaiai will 
receive prompt attention.

Everyone who loves g««od lee ereuui 
ami Cake will be served al the resi- 
deii«*e of Mth. Blak« tnau, corner Hel
man ami Factory ste., Tuesday even
ing, Aug. I’d. Pkeh. W. C. 1. U.

Read D. IL Jc E. V. Mills advertise
ment on this page. *

Amteraou ,V Wixxlfonl, who have the 
contract to deliver at the railroad track 
the wtxxl cut (or the railroad cuuipauy 
Ly Sisson, Crocaer A Co., in the riieki- 
yolis, bad then camp Dliriitai up iast 
Sunday.

Quarterly meeting at tbe M. E. 
Church next Saturday aud Sunday. 
Preachiug Saturday, 2:311 p. m.; Sun
day, ut 11 n. in. ana *8 p. m., by Rev. 
H. 1‘. Satchwell. All are luviteil to 
attend.

Boys waists for 25 cts. at Hunsak
ers. *

I . R. IL • oinmissioii
l’nit»d States Railroad Commission

er H. A. Taylor, who sn«*cee*led Gen. 
Joe Johnstone, came out over the S. 1*. 
R. R. Wednesday by special traiu on 
a tour of m~|>ection. He was to pr«> 
ceed as far southward as Dunsmuir, 
and return northward to-day. In the 
party were Mrs. Taylor, wife of the 
«■oinmiHHioner; also, his sou and 
daughter, Thon. Hazard, chief of the 
railroad commissioner's engineering 
bureau, mid John S. Martin, Mr. Tay
lor’s private secretary.

Manager Koehler and Acting Supt. 
Fields, of the S. !’. Lines in Oregon, 
u<aompani»sl the party as far ax Ash
land. and awaited here tlieir r-t’.irn 
from California.

The commi-sioner is on his annual 
tour of inspection of land-grant rail
roads, ¡Ls required by tbe U. S. statute«.

Au Examiner Prize for Aslil»n<l
While offering prize's to subscribers 

for good gu«*HH«‘S in the «vnsils n>siilts, 
and for other things, the San Fran
cisco >.'.«•<«i/n’io r did not forget its own 
agents. It offereil prizes for the high
est numlxT of names hoc arts I withiu a 
certain jieriixl, for the next highest 
nnmlter, the next high«*st, and so on. 
Last week Messrs. Hasty .V Gregory, 
of this place, were surprised to receive 
notice that th**y had Iwen awarded tbe 
sixth prize to agents. Tins is a first- 
elas* round-trip ticket to New York 
and S1H0 for travelling excuses. 
Hasty A- Gregory had uot expected 
any prize of this sort, knowing that 
;ti> re w<-re so many agents working 
for the pnzes in larger towns than 
\ iilaml, and the announcement was 

all th* more agreeable to them because 
of the surprise that atteuo«*d it. This 
is a pretty gixxl showing for Ashland. 
Sneii a rank on the !xx>ks of oue of 
th* leading dailies of tbe eixwt a 
I **m-wral’<* daily, too, while this is a 
Republican town shows that we have 
a reading < oinmunity.

left I

John B. Griffin, who bad brought in 
some tine veuiaou Hix fat bucks, and 
two bears besides a week or two be
fore, earns iu from Dead Indian last 
Saturday again with two tine bucks 
for the Ashland lovers of veuisou.

Mens unluundried shirts can be 
bought al Hunsakers for 75 els. *

Sevenleeu sacks of wheat iu Tom 
McAndrews' held, near Medtord, were 
stolen one uigtil this week, and ul last 
report the Tidings had, an officer was 
on the track ot a man who was sus- 
pecied, with good proof, too, of tire 
theft.

Edwin Scott, who is couneeted with 
tire Oregonian, has iieeu in tbe val
ley this week, collecting material for a 
special editiou of the Oregonian con
taining an exhaustive description and 
illustrations of the manufacturing 
tablishuieuts in Oregon.

Stacks of new dress goods in 
show window at Hunsakers.

<i8-

the
♦

Tbe work of taking up the old city 
water pipe in the central part of town 
and up Granite street was begun 
Wednesday morning, the new pipe 
having I>eeu made to supply all places 
that were supplied from the old one. 
The old pipe will be laid on strw-ts 
requiring less water than Hows through 
the large mains.

Broadhead goiaU have arrived a 
Hunsakers. *

Mr. C. P. Jones, of Tacoma, eauie 
dowu from that city to Ashland last 
week with W. H. Wick barn, aud bought 
ot J. W. Aluutt, assignee of Mr. Wick
ham, the latter's pliu'e of 21 acres up 
Grauite street, paying $2,100 for it. 
The place has several acres of young 
peach orchard on it.

E. B. Hunsaker is sole agent for 
the Broadhead dress goods. *

A young man who rode iu from 
Klamath county put tip his saddle 
horse at auction yesterday, anil G. M. 
Grainger bought the animal. The 
young man refused to give a bill of 
sale, and confessed that he hail stolen 
tbe horse from a pasture, 
ltxlgetl in the city jail 
further developments.

Brightman sold two cows 
on the street last Saturday,
the city pound and tbe other put up 
by the owner. One brought SIB hu«1 
the other $15. On Tuesday he sold a 
horse for a traveler for $10. The 
horse was minus one or two eyes aud 
ringboned on two ankles, wliich might 
have Intel something to do with the 
price.

Those table cloths at one dollar are
*
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DOLLARS

Will place his entire stock of

SUMMER COODS

Is wliat it takes to move the

IN ADDITION OUR

PERSONAL. CoiiiiniHsioiiers Court.(Complete line of fresh grtx'eri«»« at 
the new store of McConnell A- Eu
banks, corner of (laniard's opera bouse 
block. *

Miss Celeste Kime, the unfortunate 
young lady of Jacksonville precinct, 
whose commitment to the state insane 
asylum wan reported last week, died on 
the train while en route to Salem. Tbe 
sheriff ami her brother started with 
her Wednesday evening from Medford, 
and she died tiefore tbe train reached 
Roseburg. Tbe body was brought 
back on the train taken next uight 
at Drain. It was known that the 
young lady was in an exhausted con
dition, from refusal to eat and loss of 
sleep, before* the start for Salem, l>ut 
the fatal ending of her malady so soon 
was not expected.

Ladies your specia attention is in
vited to tbe muslin underwear at 
Hunsakers. *

A bridge has long l>een needed across 
Emigrant creek on the county road 
Crossing at VV. H. Shepherd’s place. 
The stream is dangerauaiu high w. ter, 
and the flood** of last winter washed it 
out so that it was difficult and unsafe 
to ford milch of tlie time .luring the 
spring and early summer months. Su
pervisor Ja<*ob Wagner presented the 
matter to the County Commissioners' 
Court at its last se s.on. and tbe court 
«teeiited to have a lin.ige built imme
diately. Jn.ige Neil has lieen up there 
on a visit of ms|>eetiou since, and it is 
understood that bids for the contract , 
to build the bridge will be advertised 
for soon. Tlie bridge will have a span 
of about sixty f««et, with a twenty-foot 
approach on the west end. The slight 
damage done last winter to the stone 
walls ot the bridges at the Tolman 
place and at Songer's will lie repaired, 
also.

Remember that we carry u large anil 
well selected stock of furniture, also 
picture frames and mouldings, cline 
mos, art«M>types, oleographs; a large 
invoice of oil paintings just rec'd. 
Call and ewe us. Smith A- Dodge. *

A car load of Chinese from Califor
nia went to Cow creek last Tuesday, | 
lint the railroad contractors. Bays A* 
Jeffreys, do not seem to lie able to get 
as many men as they want. Col. 
Seobie said Wednesday, that he, too, 
is unable to Dire as many men as he 
wants on the stone work, and that if 
the present force is the liest that can 
lie obtained the road will hardly be 
ready for use before winter. Speaking 
of the proposed long Tnunel through 
the Siskiyous, Col. Seobie says he d«x*s 
uot expect to see it made, as tbe S. P. 
Company will undoubtedly build the 
coast line northward to connection 
with the line in the Willauietta valley 
at some point, and in that case the 
long tunnel is not likely to lx* built, at 
least for many years to come, as the 
coast road may Is. used for freighting, 
and the heavy mountain grades thus 
avoided in that hue of business.

Large lot of new goods received at 
the C. O. D. Emporium in Reeser's 
block. The 5 and It) cent counters 
fully replenished. *

Dodge Bros, are still at work Imring 
wells down in tbe Sam’s Valley coun
try, and recently they struck a tine 
tiowing well of go.nl water on Mrs. 
Cardwell's place. The well is iso 
feet deep, and no water at all had lieen 
found until that depth was reached, 
when a tine vein was tapped, and th«» 
water rose to the top of the well at 
once. Tiie well was not cased up 
when Mr. 1. C. Dodge came to town 
last Saturday, but a stream of water 
which he estimated at alxnit a quarter 
of an inch by miner’s measure was 
tiowing from the well, and some fifteen 
feet of gravel and sandstone through 
which the well liad been sunk allows 
the volume to Is» much reduced, doubt 
less by percolation. There have Iieeu 
a numlier of tiowing wells struck in 

1 this valley, and there is no reasonable 
doubt that tine artesian water may lx* 

I had by lairing to the required depth.
Mr. V. H. Pease, of the stage and 

mail route contract firm of Pease A- 
I (.’luggage, was on last Tuesday's train, 
going to San Francisco from Roseburg. 
Mr. Pease has the mail contract on the 
route betweeu Roseburg aud Coos 
buy. and some of the people ami news- 
papers down that way have lieen mak
ing a good deal of fuss over his failure 
to carry the mails to suit them. Mr. 
Pease hail the line lietween Ashland 
ami Liukviil alxiut four years ago ami 
more, and, though losing money by the 

' contract, carried tbe mails faithfully, 
I ami eudfd hie contract with satiefac- 
1 turn to the public anil credit to him
self. With such a record here, his 
trouble in Coos ami Douglas counties 

' was a surprise to the Tidings reporter, 
and be was asked to explain it. He 

, did so by saying that the postal de- 
I partment bail required something of 
; him that was unheard of before. He 

was only given a day’s noti«», he says, 
in which to stock up and prepare for 
the service, aud the difficulty was only 
teni|x>rary, caused by his inability to 
start the business in so short a time. 
When be left there this week every
thing was running satisfactorily, and 
there will be no more complaints, he 
thinks. Charley .Slade is driving for 
him now on that route.

I

lie wan 
to await

at auction 
one from

»truck by a Dx-oniotive.
A« tne nortii-ix'und train 

round i . a sharp curye alxnit 
nit!. - east of Grant’s Pass last Friday 
«•vol ng. engine r McCarthy saw a 
man lying aenme the track a short dis- 
tati«*" from th«* engine. Ins feet resting 
on oio* of tlie rails, and ins head lying 
acre««« his arm on the other. Ho 
whi'ib'd sharply and the man raised 
hiiii-cir up just far enough to es«*ape 
p i using muter the pilot. He was 
> brown al*»'it fifteen fe«-t and Mac., 
who has never yet killed a man in bis 
long • xp' i’i'-n«» as an «'ngituwr. was 

l.e ne had broken his record lit last. 
The tn:«n was put alxsire! tbe train and 
t.-.kcti ’«> Grant's Pass, where it waa 
found tfiat he was not fatally hurt, and 
m xt morning he was able to lx* alxnit. 
and ate breakfast with McCarthy. He 
said one of Ills ellxiws hurt him some, 
but otherwise li«' was alauit all right. 
Th«- -;•«•«■<! of the train that struck him 
w «» r> duc«*l w it li wonderful qnicknese, 
or Is* would never hav«' wakened fully 
from his nap on the track. Being 
asked why li-* had chos«'n such a <ian- 
gerenis place to sle«*D. Iu'said lie was 
tired out from walking ati<! Iml just 
lain down fora short rest, ’tlie fact 
1«. probably. tha* Im* was tired carry
ing a heavy load of lx*uziue, his feet 
Ix-eame tangled, and ii>* tumbled 
aero«» til" ’ i aei* ami lay there uniter 
the impri—ioii that iie wax x dis- 
tit’gnislied gn«st at a $•> i-day hotel.

was 
two

and 
Ash- 
The

The Secretary, Col. Miller, reports 
moHl tiatteriug news of th« approHch- 
ing District Fair. Letters from l'ort- 
isD«l. Yreka, Cres«»ut City, and other 
places indicate u large alteiuiau«» 
from outside Bounties. The prepara
tion for exhibits set'ms to be general, 
and tbe pavillion display promises to 
be very fine.

At a meeting of the executive 
uni tee last Saturday a purse of 
was added to Monday’s trotting 
for three year olds; this makes 
races for Monday, and 18 for the

<N(tn- 
$150 
race, 
three 

_______ _______ _______ week. 
No charg«>s will lx* made for admit
tance at any of the gates Monday, 
which will doubtless lx* one of the 
big days of the fair. On Monday the 
Fruit Growers Axs<x'iatlon meete mid 
there will be a large attendance, and 
basket dinner, anil the occasion will 
be of importance not only to the hor
ticulturist, but it will lie a reunion _ of 
the representatives of the diversified 
interests of the county. Speakers 
from different parts of the state will 
address the peopleon horticulture and 
viticulture, the delilx*rations of the 
day lx»ing devoted to those topics. 
Let all who are inlerest«*d in fruit and 
griqie culture, which are destined to 
IxMMime in time the most important 
industries of the district, lx* priwnt 
on Monday to take part in th«* exer
cises.

FAIR NOTES.
The salixin privilege at the Fair 

ground, has Ixvn let to F. T. Fradeli- 
burg for $350. The I nurd will con
trol pool selling.

Spa«» under the grand stand will 1» 
l«*t to the hlghcHt bidder, leetaurunts 
will lie required to put up sigus, giv
ing price of meals. Bunds will be en- 
titl«*«l to free admission when bringing 
their instruments. Any band play
ing by order of the board will receive 
$25 per «lay.

Hacks running from Central Point 
to the Fair grounds will Im* required 
to charge not more than 25 cts. round 
trip, and 15 eta. single trips.

Mr. F. T. Downing was appointed 
grand marshal for the pavillion, and 
J. H. Downing ticket seller at the 
main gate.

The purees offer«*«! by th«* South
ern Oregon District Fair amount to 
821(15. 1’renuniuiiiH to over $50(11).

The coming Fair should lx* one of 
generous com|x*tition for the Ix'st in
terests of the district. If you think 
the prixlucts of your orchard or farm 
are not quite so good as your neiglilxir, 
bring the lx*st you can, and perhaps 
you will be the successful competitor 
next time.

( ENNI S MATTERS

lastThe Eugen«* Stuff Jum uul of 
week obtain«*«! from Census Supervisor 
Kelly nil estimat«* of tin* |x>pulation of 
the western part of Oregon, and Su
pervisor Strang«* has given to the pr«»s 
a like estimate of his district the 
eastern part of the State. In thesees- 
timates the poptlhition by counties is 
as follows:

COINTIZA IN WKSTEKN OKKUoN.

Bi'lltoll 6,600
«'laekatnas Ui.iMiO
«’latsop. 9.’.«Ml
CoiumMa. 5,U>0
Cixm..........  ».«>10
Curry   1.700
Douicla» ll,7(«i
.la>'k»<(ii 11.100
J«x*«*phine.. I.WiO
Laue. I7,«N»i
Ltnn 10,100
Marion 21.BO
Multnomah.........  «¡0.(100
I'olk .. 7,s00
Tlllain(X«k 2.900
Wasliiugton ..11700
Yamhill s.uhO

D «. -Spencer Kittei bv an Aceiilent at 
Hi» Farm

D.vul G. Spencer was kill*»! in a 
singular way at liis farm alxnit six 
mil«» south of Ashland lust Tu<*^l.iy 
afternoon. He had hiitileii to 
tcirn th** last load of his “»axon's 
ci op. and had just commen«»»! to 
loini with a hors«* hay fork. The 
forkfilll of hay was lieing thrown 
the burn l>y the horses when a pulley, 
through w inch the ro|x* passed ¡it the 
ridge of tile barn alxive the lot««! of 
liny, mi Idenh broke. Tiiegreat strain 
upon it exused it to lx* drawn wi’h 
reriiblt* fore— Iowan! Mr. Six*n«»r. 
it .»truck him on tlie side of tn«* bead, 
kinx’kmg him from the wagon. 
11<> n>*v'*r sook'* afterwxrels. His n«*ck 
Was lirokeli and tlie side of his fa«» 
a d head crushed l>y til" fearful blow, 
it tea his b: tl> lx\vs, Mr. Sp**n«»r’s 
L.. tli 'r-in I «w. Mrs. 11. Casey, wit- 
ii.-*-*.-'i ie fatal accident. Mrs. Casey 
v - quit" i:« ar him. an«! caught him as 
h :. .1 from th*' wagon, tmt found 
that ie* was Ik*joih1 tin* reach of hil- 
l«i«««i red.

Dr. P.irsou w: .'not Hi«»! of tlie death, 
but deeid—1 that a corm«'r’s inqtleet 
', .* nu'ie,»'w*ary.

I« ' . ui oral took pi («••■ Wednesday 
' . rao i, till- burial ix*i: g at. the old 

Hill gravt yiireL near Kingsbury's.
David G. Soencer wa» <»tie of the 

w"i! iv and r"st»»’l«*d citizens of Jack- 
sou county. H*> ii id lx»*n a resident 
ol this valley for alxnit 20 years. 
II" was reared in Yreka, where Jus 
uii<*l«*. Dr. Hearn, lives. He came to 
tins county firs’ to work for the stage 
«•oiupaiiy at tlie ('ii"*y stag«* station, 
ai 1 afterwards married tlie only 
(l oigliter of Mr. iiim! Mrs. Casey. Tlie 
wife aud five children ¡ire left to mourn 
Ins untimely death.

Don’t till.* that new dress until von 
hiiVe sei-li tbox* Bri>udJ|.-’>‘l g«x>ds just 
unpacked at Huusakers. •

the 
bay 
tin

ti rst 
into

going at Hunsakers.
Large quantities of plums 

prunes have lx*en shipixxl from 
land during the past week,
prices paid for them on the trees, to be 
picked by buyer, have been from one to 
one and on«?-iialf cts. per pound, «le- 
ix-nding upon quality. Not a pound 
of any kind of fruit need have gone to 
waste here this year because of lack of 
market at a paying price -everything, 
from bhickberries to peaches, being in 
sharp demand.

$7.75 buys a sack of dry granu
lated sugar at the Red House, and $1 
will buy any one of the following ar
ticles: 12 lbs. dry granulated sugar, 
ll ll>s. extra C. sugar, 18 llm. lx*st 
rollcl oats, 12 ibs. (test itenud n<», ; 
lbs. Ix*st Costa Rico coffee, 2o lbs. best 
navy 
Mason 
how h«* sells these g«x>ds.

George: Engle.
A new private car for 

Kixdiler, of the S. P. lines in 
went over the road to Portland the 
other day, having just lx*en overhauled 
and refitted in the shops at Sacra
mento. It was about time the old 
“President’s car" was taken off. It 
looked as if it bail been buried iu a 
deep snowbank for twenty or thirty 
years, and noluxly else but the man
ager could have dar«»l to risk his rep
utation by traveling in it, though it 
was comfortable enough inside.

See the fr«*e 1615 page dictionary ill 
south window, and ask for a card. 
D. R. A- E. V. Mills. ♦

D. C. Herrin who was coin missioned 
by Bays A- Jeffrey to raise a «*ompany 
of white m«*u for r«x*k work and grad
ing in the Cow erwk canyon, started 
last Sunday evening for the canyon 
with alxint twenty-five men, of whom 
he will have charge m the work. He 
hud the names of nearly seventy who 
had promised to go, bnl owing to 
lay in transportation, and the 
weather, most of them «»uichuted 
to go.

V
It is reported that Dr. James Braden 

has sncc«»»led in bonding Ins quartz 
mines at Gold Hill, the old Swindell 
property, to parties in the East or in 
California wiio will make the outlay 
of money neix-ssary to thoroughly 
prospect or develop them. A thorough 
prospect will most likely open ex
ceedingly neb mim*s there. It cer
tainly will it it snail tlifw'over the lost 
chimney that yielded ao inucli gold to 
the dis«N)vere*r of tlie ohi Gohl Hill 
mines.

The two dynamos for the new incan- 
descvtit circuit of the electric light 
company have lx*en set up in positioi 
in th«* [xiwer house by Mr. Tut bill. 
The wires of the circuit are lieing 
stretch«»!, ami it is expected that the 
new machinery will lx* start«! about 
tbe first of Septemlx*r. The current 
of the iucan«l«*e<»nt circuit will lx* of 
low tension, instlffirieut in force to )w»j 
dangerous to life, and therefore* the 
wire« us»»l for it ¡«re uncovered«>pper. 
which glisten brightly in the sunsbim .

There* is no hay crop that t«|iinls 
alfalfa on laud that is suitable for the 
beet growth ot the plant. J. B. R. 
Hutchings has a patch of ground of 
alxnit two acr«*s on htB 
Wright creek, just north 
which Iris lieen in alfalfa 
years. Both last year and 
lie has found the alfalfa patch a big 
paying investment. It niak«*e him 
».»urteen tons of hay each year, from 

i four or live cuttings. Seven or eight 
■ tone of bay to the acre and the^k*ry 
, lx*et quality of hay. t<»* s «iib«ls pret

ty large, but it is true.
An itnnieuse stock of 

1 ceilings and decorations 
D'xlte’s. We furnish an 
paper hanger when «tesinsl. 
ders in this line promptly attend«»! to, 

| and satisfaction guranteed. *

lawns, 7 quart cans tomatjee. 
fruit jars. Ask your grocer

r 
Propr.
manager 
Oreg« >n.

.le
tti >t 
u<>t

IMiblic ScImxiI Items.
A meeting of the schcxil Ixiard of 

Ashland district having lieen held 
W«*dnt‘sdny evening, the Tidings re
porter interviewed the members of the 
board and obtained the following 
items of interest regarding the pro
ceedings of the Ixiard:

The resignation of Miss Alic«* Bo
dine as a teacher, was accepted, and 
Miss Clara B. Frink, of Atchison, 
Kan., elected to till the vacancy.

The schools, with the exception of 
high school, are to <qx*n on the second 
Monday iu S»*ptomlx*r; high school to 
commence second Wednesday in Sept.

Sn|>t. Getz was requested to revise 
the course of study ami make a satis
factory high school «•ours«*.

Water is to lx* taken to each build
ing from the city mains.

The south •ch«xj| grounds to lx* 
thoroughly drained.

Janitors were elected and the build
ings ordered cleaned.

The new teachers are «‘xpected to 
arrive during the last week in August.

The indications are that this will lx* 
the most successful year in the history 
of the Ashland public scluxils. as no 
pains have lieen spared to secure the 
beet of teachers.

When nntuie falters mid requires 
help, recruit her enfeebled energies with 
Dr. .1. H. McLenns Htrengthening Cor
dini sud Blood Fnritier. $1.00 per 
bottle. For sale at Bolton's drag store.

!

I

place up 
of town 

for three 
this year

Lune county is to have a new $10,000 
jail.

Paul Boulon, the violinist, ie giving 
concerta in Siskiyou county.

Portland and Salem are happy 
their census is to be done over again.

The first carload of Rogue 
melons arrived m Portland liibt 
nesday.

Tlier«1 will Lx* nine games of 
bail al the state fair at Salem by 
teur clulie.

Frank Bamlxwger, a clerk, 
drowned wliil»* attempting to swim 
across the U illamette river at Corvallis 
last Monday.

The (Jr<yoiiùm says the hop grow
ers of Oregon will gather in $l,()IIO,IKi0 
this year. Marion ami Polk connues 
will get a lag share ot this.

Dayton, Wash., hail a $fi5,0lM) 
last Monday. The insurance 
large. As usual, the water supply 
inadequate for the tire «-liginee. t

John B. Ros«*, on trial for the mur
der of the Fredricksons in Pacific 
county, Wash., was cotivicle«l of mur
der in tile first degree al Oystervill«1 
last Monday.

Grouse ami prairi«* chick«.ns are re
peated to lx* very plentiful, the resi
dents on Walla Walla river reporting 
that many ¡ire* Ix itig killed with sticks 
and stones. | Athena Press.

The report of a 83tioo nugget having 
lx «*n found in the Jillson blue gravel 
mines at Henley last Saturday excite t 
people along the line of its travels this 
wet-k, but it appears to have been a 
false report.

A San Rafaei, Cal., dispatch says: 
Rumors has it that the guardians of 
Florence Blythe are negotiating for 
the purchase of th«* magnificent eotiti- 
try residence of the late Hall McAllis
ter. “Miramonte,” in Ross valley.

Dr. Joel Nkwton, of Fort Jones, one 
of the pioneer physicians of Siskiyou 
county, died suddenly in camp last 
Saturday night, while out un a hunt
ing trip in the mountains with his son 
ami other young men. He whb («3 
years of age.

Salem N7<//« small ; Wheat is com
ing into Salem now at tbe rat«* of 25u0 
bushels per day. The volume is in
creasing daily and will stain re ach 3000 
and 4000 bushels per day. The prie«* 
paid now is 64 cents, which is the top 
of the market.

The Most Rev. Dr. Gross. Arch
bishop of Oregou, will make an ex- 
teii(i«>d canonical visit to Jacksonville 
and mission attached early next, 
month, at which time the new Ashland 
church will lx*dt-dieatedand a niimlx-r 
of childreu receive confirmation. Ills 
grace will also deliver several lectures 
while here.- |Times.

People nit.*r«*ste«l in the Oregon 
state militia are* trying to devise means 
whereby the two regiments may camp 
together al Riverside park, near Port
land, for four days in Octotxvr, next. 
The state dtiesu’t provide for this, as 
other states do, and the militia will 
have to depend upon voluntary contri
butions to meet the expenses.

It is assert«»! that hundreds of 
ixiiinds of opium are* being emuggl«*d 
from Victoria to the mouth of tlie 
Goiundaa river, a landing being safi*lv 
effected on the Washington side. Tlie 
revenue officers seem to be unable to 
cope with th«* smugglers, who are* 
taking advantage of the the new men 
in th«* servi«». It is known that tons 
have l»eii stored at Victoria for smug
gling in tbe (Jutted States.

l he ! l’eka 7’«*/<';/z«im of last we, k 
has th«' following concerning a char
acter known in Ashland, as well as in 
Siskiyou county: Dr. J. R. VanAukin, 
who practiced dentistry in Yreka some 
years ago, «bed tn Nevada City last 
Sunday from acute alcoholism. It is 
said that he drank pure alcohol tn half 
pint doses, in two days consuming two 
gallons, llis wifi* was sning for a di
vorce in San Francisco.

Among thé new corporations that 
tileil articles with the Secretary of 
State last, week is the Rowe Lumlx-r 
aud Manufacturing Company, with an 
unlimited duration, and principal of
fice at Rowe, Douglas county. Ob- 
ject to carry on a sawmill and lunilx*r 
business. Ten thousand dollars is the 
capital st«x*k. divided into 1.(MIO share's. 
Incorporators are Fred H. Rowe, John 
C. Mor«*. Helen K. Rowe and John 
Hunter.

The executive committee of tbe 
Southern Oregon District Fair met at 
Jacksonville last Saturday. A $150 
purse was added to Monday’s races, 
for 3-year-old trotters. Th«* ixiard will 
run the pool eelhug, having let th«- sa- 
l«xin privilege for $350. The fair will 
liegin September 22d, and last six 
days. Monday will be the fruit grow
ers’ day, and will lx* free. Bcxith 
privileges are being taken from all 
parts of th«* slate. Secretary Miller 
retxirts most flattering returns from 
all parts of the district. The fair 
promises to 1» a great success.

B. F. King, superintendent for R. 
A. Graham, who has the contract for 

■ building the railroad from Marshfield 
to Roseburg, arrived Friday and is 
making necessary arrangements to 

i comment» work. Mr. Graham has 
finished his contract at San Diego, 
and will ship forty hend of horses, 
«lump carts, tools, etc., from there ini- 
me«liately to Marshfield. It will pro
bably take a couple of weeks yet to 
get fairly started, but Mr. King in
forms us that once under way every
thing will move along lively. < ine 
thousand men will lx* put to grading, 
and the road will lx* push«»! to com
pletion in as short a time bh possible.

| Coos Bay News.
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Total Western Oregon 150
COI’NTIKS IN KASTKKN IlKKiioN.

I ’ iii at i tla. 12.900
Inion t,M0
Wasco 9.200
Baker 6,900
Grant   4,7.'«o
Morrow. L200
Wallowa ::.6in
Gilliam ::,«KW
«'rixik 3,:«l0
Mallieur .... 2.770
Lake   .’iso
Klamath.......   2,422
Sherman. 1,*.*«M>
Hartley   1,'«N1♦ _____

Total Eastern Oregon Tl.iMM)
This mak«*s a total of 291,550 for the 

whole state of Oregon. Congressman 
Herman telegraphs that tbe returns 
as examined ut Washington fix it up 
about 315,000 for the state. He tliiuks 
this will insure two representatives in 
Congress after the next apportion
ment, but this depends, of «"ourse, 
upon the ratio that may lx* adopted 
when the change from tbe present 
basis shall be made.

Tlie Champion Yon Read AIhiiiI 
Is the Davis '•Buggy-Runabout.” 
kn«*cks out the roa<l cart in one round 
aud is the cheapest first class four- 
wh«*eled vehicle in the world. Light 
weight, hung low, neat, strong and 
very handsome. It is durably paint
ed, Ixxiy black and running gear wine 
color. jSteel axles, steel tire, sarven 
wheels, cushions and shafts. Just the 
thing for business or pleasure, and all 
other purposes where a comfortable as 
well ¡is safe ride is desired. This ve
hicle removt-n ¡ill excuse for riding iu 
a cart, that torturing and unsatisfac
tory apology, now that ibis acme of 
perfection, tlie “Buggy-Runalxmt" lias 
made its appearance; and it is priced 
within the reach of everylxxly. 1 have 
a few of th«*se buggies m stock, and 
will lx* glad to show them to anyone 
wishing a tine outfit for a low pricw. 
Call and see them.

G, ('. Eddings, Hardware.

It

KLAMATH COUNTY.
I l.inkvilk* star. Ang. s.J

W. H. Moody, who lived near John 
H. Miller’s ranch, died this morning 
of typhoid fever.

Mr. Hamakar ie about to build, on 
hie lot next to the residence of Charles 
Parish, an elegant dwelling house for 
Alex. Martin, Jr.

Breitenstein has t«*en award«*«! the 
contract for buildlug tbe t wo bridg«*s 
across Lost river, one at Steele’s creas
ing, the other at Crawford’s. The one 
at Steele's crossing will is* 500 f««*t 
long with a span of 70 f«*et, nn«l the 
bridge at Crawford’s will be 250 feet 
long with a span of alxnit lot» f«*et lie- 
tween its abutments. Work will com
ment» next week.

Concerning the injuri«*« received by 
several persons by burning at th«* fire 
which destroyed Dr. Hemenway’s 
house at Bonanza, Inst w«»ek, the Star 
says: "Mrs. Lambert, daughter of 
Mrs. lleinenway, ami her baby were 
badly burn«xl, as was also a child of 
Mrs. Heinen way, who was not at home. 
Mrs. Lanilxrrt’s injuries are the result 
of rescuing the httleones asleep up
stairs. After the safe deliverance of 
the little ones from the flames, this 
heroin«* was com|x*ll«*d to jump into 
the river to extinguish tbe fire that 
had caught her dress.”

DOUGLAS «’ol’NTV.
I Roseburg Elkindealer, Aug. 7. |

D. S. Buick, who was quite severely 
hurt last week by the overturning of 
his conveyance while on bis way home 
from C««» bay, arrived her«1 last Sun
day, mid is now improving, but yet un
able to iipjiear ujxm the streets.

H. J. Wilson, of Canyonville, was in 
town yesterday. He is of the opinion 
that alfalfa seven feet high, such as 
grows on his place, is worth looking 
at, and will therefore send a sample of 
it to the Southern Oregon District 
Fair.

Hon. John Drain, of Drain, was'in 
tbe city yesterday. He report« that 
the gas well is now 250 f«*et <l«*ep with 
g«xxl prospects lx>th of gas and oil. 
The railroad to Scottsburg is yet un
finished. The probability is they will 
“stnke oil” liefore they se«> the cars 
run to Scottsburg.

«

I’rof t’rawfunl, of l’ortlainl, i« vteitiiiz 
AsIiIhiuI.

Henry l.oiitiis < a tie in from Lake county i 
again this week.

II. A ( ase went to Tacoma with VV. H. 
Wickham last «c< k.

H. A. Clawson, of the de|w»t hotel, is in « 
Ashland thin week.

Miss Ella Burrows, of Walla Walla, is visit- ’ 
ing iriend** in Yreka.

Mrs. I.. Stacy and daughter, Miss Mattid. 
started iiisi Sunday eveunig for Tacoma,

1’09*1 ina-H i Geo. A Slcvi, of Portland, was 
on last Suuda* \ train going io >au Fran- i 
cisco.

(‘«•I. Seobie went southward Wednesday,« 
and will iclurii from >an Frauci*co next 
week.

Scott Gritlin, the T'»l<> real estate man. was 
in town Iasi Friday and Saturday,ou a nusi- 
11C8-» \ i'iL.

Mrs. Janies h Fay, formerly Miss Watie 
Manning, of Linkviile, is visiting friends hi 
this valley.

Chas. Ilosley returned home from Port 
land Tuesday. ai'Ler a w tk’s May in the city 
on business.

Harry VanTassel, son of Rev F. K. Van- 
Tassel, is at Oregon City, w here he will prob
ably remain.

Engineer MacDonald and 
down to sail Francisco Iasi Sunday, fora Mi
ration trip of two weeks,

Mr. E. ( . Brooks, of Jacksonville, was in 
town iHNl Tuv-’day, having driven up with a 
team of his fast roadsters.

Mr. I. E. Foss, of Berkeley, ('al., a brother 
of Mrs. O. ( ovilidge, returned to his home 
ia-. M<»ii*hi\, aflera visit of several weeks in 
Ashland.

Mrs. Will Van\actor, of Dunsmuir, re
turned home last Wednesday, alter a week's 
vSit in Ashland with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Slocum.

«. V. Schilling, formerly R. R. agent at 
Rcldiiig, who is now in tiie U. 1*. San Fran 
risen ticket ofliev, was visiting Ashland 
this week.

John Mitier the well known gunsmith of 
lat k'«»nvilic. stJir’.cd Iasi >aiurday for >mi 
Francisco, to spend some vvccks down close 
to the sea in California.

V* in. Slaughter, an old gentleman living 
heie alone, and who is in poor health, 
started yesterday morning for some i>oiiii in 
Indiana, where lie has a son living.

Mr and Mrs. <>. H. Blount spent tw*> or 
three days at Albany this week. Mr. B. did 
not tind the Willumette towns any livelier 
than those of this valley, tins season.

'I he family of Rev. F. G. Strange have 
l»e< n camping at the Russel mountain : Hindi, 
near Siskiyou for some time, and Mr. 
"i range, also, went up last Monday.

Charley Judge, who had been iu his fath 
r « store during the latter's vacution, re

turn« d to Jacksonville Tuesday eveuing, to 
resume his place in Mr Nunan s store.

Mrs W. M. Renshaw and tier niece. Miss 
Mln Denny, ot Eugene, >t<»pped iu Ashland 
¡as Sunday, on their return home from a 
-lii* nt Klamath Hot Springs ati«! nt Colestiu.

Vm. Neil, of Dead Indian, was iu town 
Iu- -nturday. amt reportt «i crops good out 
in his iicighlMirhood. A large amount ot 
lia " ill b«- put up in the Dead Indiuu couu 
tr\ tliis season.

Frank Hooper, one of th«" teacher* ot Sis- 
kiy ou ( ounu . Cal., win» att»-nde«i the Ash 
iami Coll««ge some twelve years ago, is iu 
tow n ti>i** week, representing the od«i Fel
low Life Insurance Co.

i. D Montgomery, of Canyonville, cam« 
out last week, and has gone out to Hnniey 
valiey, in company with L Sta< y, to gather 
up Miniv horses of hi»* which have been out 
on iUr range for several years.

Rev. H. I* Satchwell, of the Corvallis M 
E. < hurt h, formerly of Ashland, arriv ed here 
W« in«"*diiy evening, and will hold the^pinr 
terlv meeting *rrvi« «-* in the A*hhni«i M. E 
» hitrch for I'n.siding Elder Wilson. Next 
wr« k he will attend the annual conference 
at <«rants Fn.'S.

Robert t.rivvc, of Dixon, Cal , has been 
v i*:tmg his sons, Wallace ami Bruce, at 
:he.i ranches out on Jenny « reek His sou, 
'«<•« rge Grieve, and grandson, Asa Hyde, 
■ aiite up with him from ( alifornia. Walla« « 
:«ri *‘ve, of Jenny creek, will godown into
• al.foinia w ith them soon, on their return, 
for a v isit of several weeks there.

State Supi. E. B. McElroy, who went down 
io San I rauciM-o with the pilgrims ot the 
My • tie Shrine, returned homeward by la-t 
Friday's train, and reported a most ho.spit 
ible entertainment at the hand* of the 
shr.iHi * «»i the Bay City. He spent coiisid 
rablc lime V ¡siting the city schools, while 

U.v.e
Mr. Henry Banta, of Sacramento, Cal., 

fati «Tot Mrs. E. il. lA«tltns, ot this pin« v, 
» r a v isit of some three weeks or more in 
\shinud, started for home last Monday , His 
■laiighte;. Mrs. W Farm, of Linkvilie, <-ame 
n to meet him while here, and will lemain 

¡or .i short time yet with Mrs. Loth us. Mr 
Haniu i> ov(‘r S2 years old. but enjoys good 
neadh and is able to travel uloue.
ME. F. Rockfdlow and two children,

• f > m Diego. Cal., were on last Friday even 
ing * tram, boumi tor Portland, lor a visit <»f 
••n < length with the lady’s Rioter. Mrs 
fa'il Hammond. A number of old Ashland 
rie ids met them nt the depot and were

pleased to learn that they will spend some
• im • in this place on their return MHithward. 
Mr. ilockfvllow will make a trip to Portland, 
soon.

tn the matter of couiUv roml nelitioiied for 
b> W (i. Bi'hop. «I al.; petiiiou <li«mU«ed.

tritile mutter of «'liamre of couuty niad 
|M*itlIoD«*<l for by F. <1. silicon, T. A. Pruett 
»n t I . E Luu«*; report ol «1« ware «et midi.* 
and IV. A. oueu, J. E. Ilan« ' and The». 
11 i «gilt flppoiiUeil vitAvem »11*1 Pelei Apple* 
gate, surveyor, to meet at Ceutral Point, 
Aug. 2i>, Iv.W. and qualify aeeordiug to law

tn tlie matterei the «‘entity road jietitioned 
for by «'.B Kingxbury, et al.: tirsi reading 
of report.

In tin* matter of tin* «-ounty road peti
tioned for l»y Janies Bingham, el al.: or
dered that 11. « . Daley, IL It. Brown and J. 
Heu trix be ri|>|ioinled viewer», and Peter 
Applegate, surveyor.

KeiHirt of J. M. Ixitland, kee|*er of county 
hospital, submitted and approvili.

Ill lhe matter of Hie county hospital: or
der to advertise for Bids for keeping hos
pital from sept ¡5. Is'io. tos.-ui. I ., IHM. No
li««- io bidders to lie published in two issue« 
of Times ami Til(iM*s.

P.ill of Samuel liaison, lt iad District No. 
:-t, continued until sept term, tiyno.

Orilertrd by tin* eottrl that ll il-ljli<* V 
of San Eratieisco he allowed zero for two 
v anil ihxirs furnished county.

.Miscellaneous bills lo tlie amount of 
I *s_* 7 , wen- allowed.

DR. HILLER’S
Special Prescriptions.

HOME TREATMENT SELF CURE

A Specific Remedy for Each Disease.

i

wall paper. ‘ 
at Smith A 
expenenc«»l

All or- i I

Shot for a lk*er
W. II. Walker, of Portland, tn«*ml>«*r 

of tlie well known firm of Staver A 
Walker, wus accidentally kill«*«! while 
ort hunting near Foley Springs on the 
M ‘Kenzie river, in Laue county, last 
Tuesday. Mr. Walker and wife were 
staying at the springs, ami Tuesday 
morning he went out di*er hunting 
with a young man named Powers. 
The two became separated and after 
hunting through tlie dense forests of 
tbe Caxcadefl for some time they final
ly wandered near to each other, and 
Powers hearing the brush crack a 
short distance from him fireil al the 
obj«*et which be supptyeed to lx-a deer. 
Mr. Walker critsl out, “I'm shot!" 
«ud fell to the ground, d«*ath resulting 
aimost instantly. Tbe ntie ball en
tered his month, rangiug downwards, 
and came out at the back of his neck. 
The Ixxiy was takeu to a cabin, which 
was near by, ami placed in a wagon, 
winch left inmitxliately for Eugene.

Fruit Items.
Hockersmith shipped a carload of 

peaches, plums and peers to Spoknne 
rails yesterday front Page A Son's 
house in Ashland.

It is already about six weeks since 
blackberries first began Io ripen in 
Ashland, ami th«* vines will not give 
up the Ia8t of the season's crop for 
about tw«» weeks yet.

Ashland people are beginning to 
gather the bartlett pears fro«i the 
tre«*s in their yards and orchards.

J. H. Stewart will not have pears 
enough ou hie young orchard between 
Medford and Pb«i*nix to make carload 
shipments to the East this year, but 
will have about 4»*l of 5BH ¡sixes to 
sell. Next year he will no doubt lie 
milking carload shipments to Chicago, 
and wlien his lfiO-ncre orchard comes 
into lienriug lie will Hend to Illinois 
some of tbe finest Bartletts the people 
there have ever seen.

Early Crawford peaches are ripen
ing this week, ami a few have been 
sbip[>ed already, but the larger ship
ments will begin next week.

New York fruit dealers, and con
sumers, as well, w**re anxious lest the 
N. Y. Central railroail strike might 
interfere with California fruit ship
ments this week. Tbe general failure 
of the eastern fruit crop lias left New 
Y’ork almost wholly dependent ujxin 
California for her fruit this summer.

!

Overland Lumber Fx|«'tt
Portland 115 Icuitu : The lumber 

tratli«' eastward from tlie Pacific North
west via. railroad has re*aeh«»l a mag
nitude that surpasses public impres
sion outside of the trad«', and is still 
on t he advance. This export aris«>s in 
volume from two sources: the supply 
from the Portland and th" Cohimlna 
mills about H<xxl river. Bridal Veil, 
etc., to the extent of iilxint seventy- 
five «'ar loads daily and ¡¡liont a hun
dred or more jx*r day from Puget 
Sound via. the Cascades through 
Eastern Washington, the two lines of 
htmlier traffic converging at the I’asco 
railway station on the upper Colum
bia, where they jointly «lepart oast
ward, diffusing the car loads at all the 
principal inland cities where lumber 
yards are regularly established for the 
sale of this Pacific coast, product. Car
loads contain much more weight of 
merchandise than was understood by 
th«' tertn in the early days of railroad
ing. when ten tone was the inqx*rative 
limit. Now, twenty, and even thirty ! 
tons are not uncommon car loads, 
which at three pontids to tli«> square* 
fixit of Ixiard measure* will make a car 
load «»Hint into the thousands. The 
Inter-State cotnmerc«* law has tended 
to stimulate this eastward lumber 
trade, as west-lxiund trains are more 
or hx-s unloaded on th«* route, and the 
“empties,” to use a railroad term, are 
hauled there to load with lumber for 
back freight. There is somewhat an 
interchange of lnmlx*r traffic, as hard 
w«xxl is in demand on the Pacific 
const for various purpos*». the same ns 
Oregon fir is r«»|uire«l at the east for 
«sir construction and other special 
uses.

family went

I

hi the matter of the estate of Samuel Ce 
ter: petition for older of sale of real prop
erty, and order to show cause why real prop
erly should not be sold.

In the matter of estate and guardianship 
of >«»lon Colver. an insane person: order for 
sate of real projterty.

In the matter of estate of John E. Ross: 
w idow ’s allowauce exempted ami order for 
sale of real property.

In the matter of the estate of John A. 
Grieve; final report approved and adminis
trator discharged.

In the matter of the estate of R. N. Ander 
son : tinier to show cause why real property 
should not Im* Fold.

In the matter of the estate of John Da) 
Griffith: order of final settlement, and ad
ministrator discharged.

In the matter of the cstn’e and guardian
ship of minor heirs of J. H Bi Hi ng brook: 
final r« port approved, guardian discharged 
am! tfomlsinvii examined.

hi the matter of the estate of Franklin 
MeHaitan; same order.

In the matter of the estate of Thos. Chav 
ner; order of continuance.

In the mutter of the estate ami guardian 
ship of Andley Porter, a minor: «»filer tor 
sale of real property.

In the matter of the estate of Dennis 
Moore; will admitted to probate, and Eliza 
Moore appointed executrix.

Circuit Court.

In the matter of the eppli.-ation of M II. 
I.oive lor writ of Imla-as. "rpur on behalf of 
Harry 11. low : order. <1 that petition be di- 
iniaHed, and Mary 1. taw awarded emtody 
of Harry II. low on Ihe < xpr<->- eondition 
that tlie.d.ild Im* Uot taken out ofthejuri>- 
di. tioii of this court, und that the said M. 
if. Low la* permitted to visit said child on 
all pro|H-r occasions.

A Sure Cure for Piles.
Itching Piles are* known by moisture 

like lx-rxpiration causing intense itch
ing when warm This form, as well as 
blind, bleeding and protruding, yield at 
once to l>r. Bosanko's File Itemedv. 
which acts directly on the parts affected, 
absorbs tumors, aiiays itching and ef
fects a |>erinanent cure*. .'Jk* druggists 
or mail: treatise free. Dr. F.osanko. 
Piqua, O. Sold by T. K. Bolton.

CiiliraIJnfarPitóàòr’Uìfltìfirk

Are yon restless at nieht, and bar- 
asse.*, by a bad oongh? ( se Dr. J.H. 

‘ McLean's Tar Wine Lung Balm, it will 
secure you souml sleep, and effect a 
prunipt and radical cure. For sale at 
Bolton's.!

DR. HILLER’S HYDRASTINE REBTORATIVE Stimulate» nutritiun. furifletbe
Cure« l)y«)x*piua,(kxiatipatioii and General lXLility - A pertn;t tooic aud »Ireugtli builder.

DR. HILLER’S ANTI-BILIOUS STOMACH AND LIVER CURE. Cara« BilioiMie«« and 
all Liver Trouble«, Cliilla aud Fever, Malarial Fever», aud al! Typhoid ivudltuxu. 

DRJHILAER^CATARRI^URE. Cure« AeuteCatarrh, Chronic Catarrh, Catarrlial Deal- 
new. Guaranteed tocure the wont «.taww when direction» are toUowod.ur money refunded. 

DR^IILL^R^SCOUGI^CURE. Cure« Cold», ll oaraenew, Cough», Bronehitia, I'h-urny 
and Pueuiuouia; relieves ixmaumption. Contain« ou Opiate«. Curw Croup in 10 minute«.

DR_HI£i££L2!£i!Il!i£!Lii£^2ELIll£2£L£Ji££ l*revent»«nd «sue« Mph 
theria. Will po«itivelj cure any aure tbruat iu truiu 3 to 24 hour». Cum quiuay iu 3 day».

DR^JILL£Rj^£EVE^CUR^ lndi«pen»able In al! acute diaeaae« attended with fever. 
Prevent» and cure» Scarlet Fever, Scarlatina, and Meaale». Mother« try it once.

DR^HI^ER^NE^RVOUS^EBILHY^^URE^ Cure« Nerv «u» Weakn«». and Izw of 
I’uwer. Never fail*. Send for Private Circular to Hiller Drug Co., San Francuco, Cal. 

D^^DH^^^^HEUI^^I^ANDNEURALGICCURE Cure« Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Cou^TumGSoraSTTESlSh^T^ueutrafiSngT^  ̂blood acid« which eauae them.C*

J’ 
D^JIILLER^^EE^IINGCURIR Akl» the growth an 1 development ot children during y 
th«- teething jieriod, ensure« painlem teething and «ound teeth, and prevent» and cum 
S|«a*uin, Kicket», Brain Trouble« aud Bowel CompUiute. A blcwiug to mother aud ebikL 

D^^ULL^RS^kBIOOPIN^^OUGl^CURR Prevents and Cum Wh«x>ping (Aiugfi.

Not« With exw-ption ot Dr. Itillerti HvdrMtine Rwitorative, Dr. Hiller’« Kheuiuztic 
Ml ! Neuralxic Cure, and Dr Hiller’« «’oUK’b Cun-, the above reiuediee are Iu Tablet l 
fjrdi. and, it not obtainable from your drugpst, will be mailed free, ou receipt ot price. J

$1.00 per Package. Six Packages for $5.00.
The«' remediee are the result ««f 25 years of protesshirial experience, and are 

tmaranteed to cure when a cure i» paeilde. Dr. Hiller « 64 pace book ot directions tor 
home treatment, coubuuiiii,' valuable malruetioua m to hygiene aud diet, seut raas.

HILLER DRUG COMPANY, SAN-FRANC1SC0XAL. U. S. A.:

FARM and STOCK RANCH
Go to our store, east side of I’laza 

jor paints, oils, varnishes, brushes, 
artists’ materials, ami wall and build-! 
ing papers. Estimate« made on paint-] 
ing, paper hanging, interior decora
tions, etc.

Evans A Bucnk, Ashland, Or.

•*A GROWL.”

Mr. Editor. Although m.v taxes are 
■ mall, yet they are as burdemmuie to me as 
if I paid much more. Aud ax a tax payer, 
I feel that I have a right to criticise tbow 
extrarayauees that are factor« in the etea 
tiou of high taxes. I bate iu my miml tlie 
county hospital. No sooner d.a*» the ini 
pe«*uuioun citizen become broken down aud 
debilitated. Ilian he rushesofftotl.e hospital. 
Even iHTsisteut dy«|a*psia and cutistiparwu 
are getting to be excuses for admission. 
Hence, allow me space to enter my feeble 
protest against further continuance of this 
pernicious practice. It costs too many hard 
dollars for the treatment of these uufor 
tuuates. aud It is high time that they should 
know that they can sat e the county that ex
pense, by the judicious use of a few bottles 
of Joy’s Vegetable Karsaparllla,— a remedy 
that within tny obsenalion is a sovereign 
cure for those bs> comment disorders, Iftliey 
won’t take it they ought to 1« compelled 
to by some law that aould meet the ease. 
Under the circumstances a full hospital is 
inexcusable, — hence this growl.

. A CITIZEN.

tionary Free !J

Th»’ People Who Can Take a \aration
J. 8. Muller relurued from theCole- 

-stiii camp Wednesday.
Oscar Lucas aud M. A. Abbey are 

at Tyler's s«xla springs.
Mrs. E. B. Myer au«i little sou are at 

Wagner’s Soda Springs.
Postmaster J. S. Howard, of Med

ford, is up at Colestiu for a week.
A. L. Reuter aud two «laughters of 

lackeouville, ar«* at Colestm this week.
Mrs. Chisholm and daughter re- 

:nrn«*d.bonie from Colestiu \\ «»lneeday 
evening.

Clarence Farnham sjx'ut a couple of 
lays at Mr. and Mrs. Jackson’s camp 
.it Colestiu this Week.

Slate Senator J. K. Wait, of Mult
nomah county, was one of the gue6ts 
at Colestiu nx»ntly.

Frank Hasty was out in the Dead 
Inman «»«untry for a day or two with 
U. C. Walker last week.

George Engle has lx»*u with his 
family up at Colestiu during the past 
week. They retnru«*d home Wednes
day evening.

About 35 people took dinner at 
Wagner’s Scaia Springs last Sunday, 
most of the guests lx*nig from Ashland, 
Jacksonville and Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Roper have lx*eu 
’¡imping at the Smith springs on 
Carter creek for more than a week 
past, and « xpect<»i to return to town 
yesterday, as did also Judge Tolman 
and Wm. Hurst, who were at the same 
pi«»«».

Among the young pt*ople who went 
up on tlie train to the Siskiyous last 
Sunday were Misses Nellie Rose, Nan
nie Holt, Le«»lu Colver and Donna 
Furry and Messrs. C. C. Taylor, W. 
W. Taylor. A. S. Furry ami H. G. 
Mathes, of Pliienix, and Misses Susie 
Turner, Jennie Jackson, Miss Stewart, 
and Mr. H. A. 
ville.

Among the 
creek canyon 
have lx*en E.
Long and their families at the Watson 
phi«»: Mis. J. D. Crex’ker ami daugh
ter, Mrs. F. Lennart and Miss«» Julia 
Gixaiyear, Adi« Miller an«l Allie I'ar 
low, near the Logan place; W. M. 
Mayfield und I. O. Miller and their 

I families and the family of Robt. Tay
lor, at a point alxitit l1.. miles above 
th«1 Logan place. May field and Miller 
hav«' kill«»l two fine young bucks near 

! their camp.

Prosimi, (rom J ackbod-

I

Brake his Arm
A man giving his name as L. C. 

Sebree and hailing from Covington, 
Ky.. arrivisi iu town several days ago, 
apparently on a protracted spree, as 
be was seriously affected by the exces
sive use of liquor. About 3 o'clock 
A. M. Wednesday he was wandering 
about the dejxit grounds, and fell from 
the pia'form of the freight depot, 
breaking his arm. He was taken care 
of at Slocum's hotel an i the fracture 
retlnced by Dr. Songer. Afterwards 
he was sent to the county hospital at 
Jacksonville, as he had no money to 
pay his way, having come to within a 
few dollars of tbe bottom of Ills wallet.

Botts
The Sugar Pinelhxir A- Ltimlx»rCo., 

of Grant's Pass, will sell boxes this 
y««ar milch cheaper than ever liefrire. 
Be sure to see t heir boxes and get price« 
from them before placing orders. ♦

CkililrenCryf*Pit61ißr’sCastoria

BORN

WALK A D—-In Ashland, Aug 9.1890, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Wai rad, a daughter.

I

1

Will I«.- held at

Central Point, Jackson County,
Beginning

MONDAY, SEPT. 22
IW*O. and continuing «ix d«y *•.

-----OVER-----

$7,000
(»tiered for

Premiums and Purses

I

cain[>ers up Ashland 
.luring the past week 
J. Farlow and M. N.

Real Estate Transactions.

The following «ImmIs have lx*en re- 
cxirded in Jaeknou county since last 
re|«irt:

H F W'mmIs t«» John Woods, iot 3, block 1, 
town of Wootivillc; consideration. fzO.

Ibtphavl Moral to Annie F. Raphael Morat 
s1*, of lots 7 and M, bik 1«», town «)f Jacks«*!)- 
villc; con. IBM).

Uatluirine Crystal to Oliver Harbaugh, lots 
: him! I. blk 1». Medford: con.
John W. < urrey to S. Tuinlin**on, lol II, blk 

I, «’ottagv addition to town of Medford; 1150
Win Ulrich to Ed. Wilkinson, lots 4 and 

13. blk 1. l.innsd« n additi«»n to Medfoni; |4J)
J. ('.and Irene Cowles to Win. R. Calla

han, lots 9, loan i 11. blk Fnik u iditi«»n to 
town of M< uford: y.M.

Andrew Bruino.iUgh l«> Surah Darker, lots 
7 al.«! >. b-k 7. town >•: <.,.¡«1 Hill; |a,

J. \\ Admit i«» .ar.es !’. Joiiu*«. land in
11 a* : «••. D-’70.

J W i kiiaiti to Charles P. 
an t precinct -219-100 ae;

I. Wi.-kham to ( harles P.

•ci

in K-C 2f», tp

We take pleasure in announcing to our patrons and 
the public generally, that we have made arrangements 
whereby we can make the most liberal offer ever known 
in the annals of trade. Notwithstanding our reputation 
has been won by keeping the best goods the market af
forded at the very lowest prices, we wish to impress this 
fact ujAi everyone, that we are not trying to see how 
little but how much we can give for a dollar.

We have made s|»ecial terms with the publishers of 
\\ ebster's dictionary, standard size, leather biniung, 
accepted authority of the English language everywhere, 
and of great value to everybody and all nationalities.

1 bis magnificent book, that every family ne«*ds and 
no library is complete without, we are prepared to give 
away free to every customer who makes cash purchases 
of us to the amount of $40 before Jan. 1, 1 «91

Although a great many of these $12 Dictionaiies will 
ba given awav bv us, practically amounting to a large 
discount on your purchases, our prices will be as low, if 
not lower, than ever before.

I

Slate S«*h«H>l Fund.
The apportionment of the 

scIkxiI fund interest among the several 
counties of the state was rnude by the 
state ecii«x>] lxiar.1 at Salem, this week. 
Tbe whole sum to be divided is 
$144,372 12, and the total number of 
school children reported in the state is 
*J!».567, making the allowance $1 45 
per capita. Jackson county gets 
$ti,3iM) 25; Joeephiue, $2,4*80 95; Klam
ath. $1,270 20, and Lake, 81,180 10.

state

j

Under th«1 management of tlie Oregon State 
Board of Agriculture, will Im* held on 

the «täte fair grounds near Salem 
commencing on

Monday, Sept. 15th, 1890.
Aid! lasting one week.

TP

IJ ?

Offered for agricultural, stock and mix han 
ical exhibits, for works of art and fancy 
work and for trial- of tpeed.

Reduce«! rates for fare and freight on all 
trau<|H>rtati<»n lines to and from the fair. 
Important improvements have ix'cn made 
upon the grounds and increased facilities 
are offered exhibitors.

i

THE PAVILION
Will be ojien Four Nights 

during the week.
A **pl"n«li(l fiel'l of hor*"* entcreit in tbe 

■ ]»*e«l 'Icpariinent. and fine exhibition» of 
racing will be given each (lay.

Enirie» for premium««clow Monday at 7:30 
p. m. Exhibitor» are urged to make a« min.' 
of their enirie«* ou Sntuniay lx*fore the fair 
a* poaidble. G«»«d*. animal« and article« 
lor exhibition must be iu tlieir place« by 10 
p tn. on Momlay.

PltlFE' OF ADMISSION

Men', day ticket ........... «V
w((Iiiun - (lay ticket .' »e
Mau » sea-Mjii ticket «2 .Ml
W oman'« «“*a*>ii licket Il «Ml

Send follie secretary at I’ortl»««!. Oregon, 
for a premium Hat.

J.T GREOG, secreUrj.

D H. LXxiNKY. 
President

f

D.R.&E.V. MILLS
At your disposal at prices that will leave nothing on 
the shelves by Septemlier 1st. Having determined 
that nothing in the summer line shall be carried over, 
the prices are marked accordingly.

SATINESare on the counter at from 121 to 20e vd. 
CALK'D, 20 yds. for $1.00.
CHALLIS, almost given awav. 20 y«l- for $1.00. 
GINGHAM, 14 yds. for $1.00.
Fine Bradette DRESS GINGHAMS, 8 yds. for $1.00. 
Fine Armadale ZEPHYR, 4.’, vds. for $1.00.
Turkey Red Table DAMASK, 4 yds. for $1.00. 
Bleached “ “ 4 vds. for $1 .(KI.

BARGAIN COUNTER
\\ ill Im* kept loaded with bargains from every depart
ment that must be seen to 1m> appreciated. Come early 
while the selections are good.

Most Rfjspectfi i.i.y,

E. B. HUNSAKER

4
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